Devoting Time & Resources
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\While you are engaged in the above, simultaneously build a new professional network.

All current, former and retired law enforcement officers as
well as the professional staff that supported them learned at
each juncture of their career the importance and meaningfulness of being part of the "law enforcement family'i Your
law enforcement family connection, those who were prior
to, during and since your career provide a myriad of networking connections as you transition to a career from public service to private industry. lt is important to develop, maintain

and nourish a network of your trusted friends and associates
both within your current law enforcement agency and all
professional law enforcement associations you belong. As
well, with other State and federal law enforcement and nonenforcement federal agencies and military branches - even
leveraging your "strength of weak ties".

Now that you have identified where you want

to live, s.hat you want to do in the private sector
and the specific position you bclieve your capabilities warrant, it's time to joir-r professional associations, establish a Linkedln account, attend profes-

sional networking functions/events, r.olunteer at
non-profit associations, establish relationships with
recruiters - simply make as many connectiolts in
as many irldustry spaces you have identified as
you can. Making connections, professionally and
socially, is a key discriminator

"Connective Poru.r" prouid.s you insight lrom others into current or near-future posirion
openings and nerworking rvith them provides you with "Connective Intelligence" - those
with it have a grearer likelihood of success in attaining a private sector position. ]usr ar
inlormants and cooperaring witnesses where a key to your success in the larv enlorcement,
your expanded nerwork ofother law enlorcement officers and their connections is paramount to you identi$ring and acquiring a position in the privare sector.
STRN|actically approach this aspect of nenvorking. Prior to tactically engaging in
actions to obtain a post-law enlorcement career, you must develop a strategy to provide
-What
geographic location have you targeted to seek emthe framework and direction.
ployment? Is that your current location? Or, have you identified a geographic location
rhat is appealing both now and when you finally make the decision to totally retire? Have
you determined if you want to work in large or small organization? Have ),ou determined
tl-re specific industry - government contracting, commercial, non-profit, or entrepreneurial - you want to be employed? Does that industry exist within the geographic locetion
you want? riTithin that industry are there positions available in the functior-ral role, project
or program you want to work? Are there specific companies that you have identified that
are in that location, within that industry and have the position you believe your capabilities will transirion well? Have you determined the probabiliry of being hired?
Pragmatically utilize your connecrive and intelliger-rce powers and begin to collect the
- you kr-rorv the importance oltaking notes and keeping rrack of where you rvere whet.t
you were in patrol, investigations, administrative services - those skills remain beneficial.
First, contact those prior law enforcement trusted prolessionals who have already transitioned lrom a public to private career. Identily and reach out to them. Develop something
as easy as an Excel spreadsheet to track your data and progress, as offered in the chart belorv:

people knowing

skills beyond those in or related to your current law
enlorcement organization. Your ]aw enforcement
career is a door-opener lor hiring manager5 - most
people

A , FBINA graduate, you also belong to the FBINAA - an organization that provides
,{ \,, "nhasis ro identifu and connect with individuals who also have connections. Your

in

you are looking for your next career and knowing you have something to offer. You understand
and know the benefits of building rapport - start
now to strengthen your professional nenvorking

ivill

be fascinated by "your story''.

tWhere to start? As an example, you have iden-

tilied Tar-r-rpa, Florida as a desired location. You
know your skills as a project manager during the
last five years of your law enforcement career were
both exciting and rewarding and you want to contir-rue in that field. You know you are inrerested in
rvorking for a large government contractor. Below
are suggesrions of next-steps in developing and
building this network:

.

.
.

Obtain a list olthe top 5 government contractors
in Tampa, FL
- Revierv their rvebsite for inlormation regarding the compar-ry, their executives, there
position openings in pro jrcL marragement
Determine who is on their Board of Advisors,
rvho their executives are, and rvho their current
project managers are
Data mine all the social and professional
associations, charities and other organizations
they belong to
- Data mine all of their connections and do
rhe same as above

data

Join those organizations and attend their
events - virtuaily or in-person
Develop rapport rvith individuals first
Soft sell your desire to obtain employment

.
.
.

Establish yourself on social media sites, in

particular
Name
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- Linkedln
Develop a succinct and targeted profile focused
on your next career, using your current or
former law enforcement KSAs as relevant but
continued on pagc
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Are You Networked? contirued.fi.orn page
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zations

not erclusivc inlorrnation
Establish relarionsl.rips with Recruiters
rvlro.tre connectcd to rhe complnier yorr
har.e rargered

Data rnine public inforrnation regarding
nenvorking opportur-rities, c.g.,

-

\Tithin Rcachl

rvashingtonnetworkgroup.com

-

business related nenvorking events

meerup.com - connections to social
and business gatherings
bizjournals.com - business nerworking
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Just as you tracked your larv enforcement nerrvork, you need to track hor.v you
are cleveloping your exrcnded prolessional
nenvork. Good Luck and Stay Focused Your Next Position in Your Next Career is
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